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1.2. Bordering and Rebordering 
Securifty: Causes and 
Consequences of Framing 
Refugees as a ‘TThreaft’ fto Europe
Maja Korac-Sanderson
TThe so-caflfled refugee crisis in Europe, and ftThe reflafted rise of and 
concern abouft iflflegafl migraftion Thave ftransformed ifts ‘borders and bor-
der ftThinking’ (Kaflflious eft afl., 2016) infto spaces of advanced surveifl-
flance ftecThnoflogy, waftcTh ftowers, and navafl paftrofls aflong ifts Medifter-
ranean ‘fliquid’ border, as weflfl as razor wire, armed guards and guard 
dogs aflong mucTh of ftThe Hungarian ‘soflid’ border facing ftThe ‘non-EU 
worfld’. Aflfl ftThese excepftionafl procedures and pracftices are considered 
necessary for ftThe governance of migraftions and mobiflifty more gener-
aflfly. TThey are regarded as flegiftimafte securifty measures of ‘defence’ of 
EU borders from ‘invading’ migranfts, ftThe noftion creafted by porftraying 
ftThe peopfle wTho are currenftfly ftrying fto reacTh ftThe EU borders as seeking 
weflfare noft asyflum.1 TThis Thas creafted a ‘risk discourse’ and a securifty 
response according fto wThicTh ftThe border is seen as ‘vuflnerabfle’, wThifle 
ftThe peopfle crossing ift are consftrued as a ftThreaft (Spijkerboer, 2017).
1  Fargues (2015: 2) quoftes an oficiafl in ftThe European Commission’s Direcfto-
rafte Generafl for Trade wTho expflained ftThe siftuaftion of ‘counftries flike Hunga-
ry, Croaftia, and Ausftria’, as facing ‘an unprecedenfted quanftifty of (unarmed) 
invaders wTho do noft Thave, and do noft ask for, refugee sftaftus. TTheir inftended 
desftinaftion is Germany, wThere ftThey beflieve a new flife in weaflftTh and sociafl 
securifty awaifts ftThem’ (empThasis added).
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TThe securifty measures underftaken by EU governmenfts emerge in 
a diferenft fligThft wThen sftaftisfticafl dafta on ftThe gflobafl dispflacemenft are 
consuflfted. TThe gflobafl dafta fteflfl us ftThaft in 2015, one person in 113 Thas 
been forcibfly dispflaced by war, wThicTh consftiftuftes ftThe rise of over six 
miflflion persons ffleeing armed confflicft compared fto 2014 (UNHCR, 
2016). Moreover, in 2015, 24 persons were ffleeing confflicft every min-
ufte, compared fto six persons in 2005 (ibid.). TThese dafta, ftTherefore, 
sThow ftThe conftinuaftion of rise and profliferaftion of armed confflicft and 
vioflence in ftThe Gflobafl SouftTh, causing dispflacemenft, deepening poverfty, 
and producing ThigTh flevefls of Thuman insecurifty. FurftTher consideraftion 
of ftThe dafta on gflobafl dispflacemenft aflso demonsftrafte ftThaft Europe, i.e. 
EU, is far from being ftThe principafl area of refuge for ftThe peopfle fflee-
ing war. A word of cauftion is required There. TThe UNHCR dafta on ftThe 
number of ftThe dispflaced peopfle in Europe incflude figures from Tur-
key. TThis is, Thowever, disftorfting any refliabfle assessmenft of ftThe pressure 
feflft by, and ftThe Thumaniftarian supporft required from, ftThe EU member 
sftaftes, ftThe ones ftThaft aflflow for ftThe European conftinenft fto be seen as 
parft of ftThe Gflobafl NorftTh. WiftTh ftThis meftThodoflogicafl probflem in mind, 
ift is safe fto argue ftThaft ift is ftThe devefloping regions of ftThe worfld ftThaft 
ftook a vasft majorifty of ftThe dispflaced peopfle in. TThey Thosfted 86 per 
cenft of ftThe worfld’s refugees, or 13.9 miflflion persons, in 2015, wThifle ftThe 
fleasft devefloped counftries provided asyflum fto 4.2 miflflion refugees or 
26 per cenft of ftThe gflobafl ftoftafl (UNHCR, 2016). Dafta aflso sThow ftThaft 
ftThe ftThree ftop receiving counftries in 2015, were Turkey, Pakisftan, and 
Lebanon, ranked by ftThe number of dispflaced peopfle ftThey ftook in: 2.5 
miflflion, 1.6, and 1.1 miflflion respecftivefly (UNHCR, 2016).2 Addiftion-
aflfly, and very imporftanftfly, ftThe mosft accurafte way fto deftermine wThicTh 
counftries or regions Thave been mosft afecfted by ftThe rising numbers 
of dispflaced peopfle is fto flook aft ftTheir reflaftive numbers, ftThaft is – ftThe 
number of migranfts in reflaftion fto counftry’s popuflaftion. In ftThis sense, a 
counftry sucTh as Lebanon, wiftTh ftoftafl popuflaftion of jusft under 4.5 mifl-
flion is cflearfly experiencing a crisis, given ftThaft ift currenftfly Thosfts some 
2  Given ftThe significance of ftThe number of ftThe dispflaced ftThaft Turkey ftook in, 
and for cflarifty of discussion There, ift is imporftanft fto compare ftThis figure wiftTh 
ftThe number of refugees in ‘oftTher counftries of Europe’, as ftThe Reporft sftaftes 
(UNHCR, 2016: 14): Germany (316,100), ftThe Russian Federaftion (314,500), 
France (273,100), Sweden (169,500), ftThe Unifted Kingdom (123,100), and Iftafly 
(118,000) (ibid.). 
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1.1 miflflion peopfle wTho ffled war or 183 refugees per 1,000 inThabiftanfts 
(UNHCR, 2016).3 Moreover, ouft of 65.3 miflflion dispflaced peopfle in 
ftThe worfld, according fto dafta for 2015, as many as 40.8 miflflion are in-
fternaflfly dispflaced, meaning ftThaft weflfl over 60 per cenft of ftThe worfld’s 
dispflaced popuflaftions remain in ftTheir counftries as de facfto buft noft 
de jure refugees (UNHCR, 2016). TThis brief consideraftion of dafta on 
gflobafl dispflacemenft, Thence, demonsftraftes ftThaft EU Thas buiflft a forftress 
fto proftecft iftseflf from ‘iflflegafl’ migranfts wTho in acftuafl facft are ftThe peo-
pfles ffleeing civifl unresft, armed confflicft and devasftafting poverfty in ftThe 
Gflobafl SouftTh. TThe basic gflobafl dispflacemenft ftrends ouftflined There aflso 
remind us ftThaft Thuman insecurifty is direcftfly flinked fto exisfting gflobafl 
sftrucftures of power, wThicTh deftermine ‘wTho enjoys ftThe enftiftflemenft fto 
securifty and wTho does noft’ (TThomas, 2001: 160). From ftThis perspecftive 
ftThe ‘refugee crisis’ and ftThe ‘iflflegafl’ migraftion concerns emerge as ftThe 
noftions produced by ftThe processes of sociafl consftrucftion of ftThreaft in 
Europe and sThow ftThaft ‘ftThe reflaftion beftween securifty and migraftion is 
fuflfly and immediaftefly poflifticafl’ (Bigo, 2002: 9).
In ftThe foflflowing secftions of ftThis CThapfter, I sThaflfl firsft crifticaflfly en-
gage wiftTh ftThe ftrend of fturning migraftion, and ftThe forced migraftion in 
parfticuflar, infto a ‘border securifty’ issue. In doing so, I ouftfline ftThe con-
cepft of Thuman securifty ftThaft, as I argue, needs fto be cenftre sftage in any 
discussions abouft securifty. To do so, as my discussion poinfts ouft, ift 
is crifticafl fto ftackfle ftThe emerging gflobafl sociafl order cTharacfterised by 
Thisftoricaflfly unprecedenfted flevefls of inequaflifty ftThaft is causing gflobafl re-
producftion of insecurifty of peopfles, of ftThe Gflobafl SouftTh as weflfl as ftThe 
Gflobafl NorftTh. My discussion of ftThe gflobafl economic and deveflopmenft 
ftrends supporfts ftThe argumenft ftThaft securifty of peopfles cannoft be pur-
sued for one group aft ftThe expense of anoftTher. TThis approacTh requires a 
sThifft from ftThe focus on sftafte securifty fto ftThaft of securifty of peopfle. TThe 
discussion of ftThe securifty quesftion is foflflowed by a crifticafl overview of 
ftThe EU responses fto ftThe conftemporary cThaflflenges of dispflacemenft and 
migraftion in generafl. I argue ftThaft ftThe measures ftaken are in efecft re-b/
ordering securifty concerns. My discussion poinfts fto a range of prob-
flems and sThorftcomings of ftThe currenft securifty measures, aflfl of wThicTh 
raise sociafl, poflifticafl, flegafl, as weflfl as morafl quesftions. I concflude ftThis 
3  TThe second and ftThirds ranked counftries in 2016 for ftThe flargesft inftake of 
refugees in reflaftion fto ftTheir popuflaftion were Jordan (87) and Nauru (50) 
(UNHCR, 2016).
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crifticafl anaflysis of ftThe conftemporary ftrends in framing migraftion and 
poflicies fto curb dispflacemenft of peopfle in Europe, by arguing ftThaft 
ftThere is an urgenft need fto reconcepftuaflise securifty and fto flink ift fto 
a modefl of mobiflifty ftThaft recognises ifts gflobafl and sysftemic cTharacfter.
TThe securifty quesftion: Can ‘we’ be safe if 
‘ftThey’ are noft?
Migraftion consftrucfted as a ftThreaft Thas been cenftrafl fto ftThe EU im-
migraftion poflicies since ftThe 1990s,4 increasingfly fturning migraftion, 
and forced migraftion in parfticuflar, infto a ‘border securifty’ issue. Since 
2001, and ftThe evenfts of 9/11, ift Thas ftaken a more exftreme form, be-
cause of ftThe associaftion beftween (forced) migraftion and fterrorism. As 
Bigo (1994) Thas argued, migraftion and asyflum Thave become parft of 
a securifty conftinuum in ftThe EU and beyond, wThicTh facifliftaftes ftrans-
ferring securifty concerns from fterrorism, ftThe figThft againsft organized 
crime and border conftrofls fto ftThe free movemenft of dispflaced peopfle. 
Viewing migraftion wiftThin ftThe securifty frame Thas poflifticafl, sociafl and 
economic consequences. Sabeft (2013) and Corneflius (2004) nofte, for 
exampfle, ftThaft since Sepftember 11, 2001, ftThe US Immigraftion and Cus-
ftoms Enforcemenft (ICE) service is ftThe mosft Theavifly funded adminis-
ftraftive body in ftThe federafl governmenft, creafting as weflfl as mirroring 
ftThe noftion of ftThreaft and a need fto ‘confronft associafted risks’.
Framing (forced) migraftion in securifty fterms susftains fear of refu-
gees/migranfts and poflicies of fterriftoriafl and adminisftraftive excflusion, 
Huysmans (2006) sftudy sThows, because ift impflies a parfticuflar way of 
arranging sociafl and poflifticafl reflaftions. TThe one ftThaft is cenftred on sftafte 
securifty concerned wiftTh ftThreafts fto counftry’s borders and flinked fto ftThe 
mifliftary and arms sofluftions fto proftecft ftThem. TThis sftafte securifty para-
digm Thas deftrimenftafl consequences for ftThe securifty of peopfle wTho are 
in need of proftecftion and sancftuary. Ift is noft surprising, ftTherefore, ftThaft 
4  My anaflysis and foucus in ftThis cThapfter is on EU immigraftion poflicies, ftThus, me-
asures devefloped and inftroduced fto conftrofl enftry of immigranfts, i.e. borders. 
Consequenftfly, I am noft discussion EU immigranft poflicies ftThaft reguflafte dife-
renft reaflms of flives of migranfts once ftThey are aflflowed in. TThese poflicies range 
from various eflemenfts of seflecftive workforce parfticipaftion fto seflecftive and Thie-
rarcThicThafl way of seftftfling in, and oftTher specific eftThnic rigThfts poflicies, wThicTh EU 
member sftaftes inftroduce fto various degrees.
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in Aprifl 2015, ftThe UN Securifty Councifl presidenft rebuked Europe over 
a pflan for desftroying smuggflers’ boafts in ftThe Medifterranean carrying 
ftThousands of peopfle ffleeing armed confflicft and civifl unresft in ftThe Mid-
dfle Easft and NorftTh Africa, by saying ftThaft ftThe issue was ‘noft abouft pro-
ftecfting Europe, ift is abouft proftecfting ftThe refugees’. 5
TThinking abouft securifty requires, Thowever, fto move beyond con-
sidering sftafte borders aflone, and fto focus insftead on Thuman securifty, 
ftThaft is – ‘ftThe abiflifty fto proftecft peopfle as weflfl as fto safeguard sftaftes’ 
(Heinbecker, 1999: 6).6 To do so, ift is paramounft fto consider Thuman-
ifty and Thuman securifty embedded wiftThin a gflobafl sociafl sftrucfture of 
ftThe capiftaflisft worfld economy ftThaft Thas been devefloping for over four 
cenfturies, raftTher ftThan wiftThin discrefte sovereign sftaftes (TThomas, 2001: 
162). TThis furftTher requires moving away from noftions of ‘securifty of 
ftThe individuafl’ currenftfly conceived in neofliberafl sense of ‘compeftiftive 
and possessive individuaflism’ embedded in ‘properfty rigThfts and cThoice 
in ftThe markeft pflace’ (ibid.: 161).
WiftThouft a sThifft in focus fto Thuman securifty wiftThin ftThe securifty 
approacTh fto migraftion, ftThe ftension beftween border securifty and se-
curifty of ftThe peopfle ffleeing war wiflfl conftinue and wiflfl onfly ampflify 
wThen confronfted by fear from being besieged and encircfled, ftThe anxi-
efty ftThaft Thas been reinforced by EU governmenfts’ border securifty ac-
ftions, wThicTh breed ftThe ‘warrior cuflfture’ (Hage, 2016). Framed as a sftafte 
securifty maftfter, migranfts are perceived as ‘pubflic enemy’ (Bigo, 2002), 
feeding infto ftThe siege menftaflifty. In fturn, ftThis jusftifies flegaflfly, moraflfly 
and poflifticaflfly ftThe empThasis on combafting irreguflar migraftion over 
proftecfting flives of ftThe peopfle wTho Thave been smuggfled iflflegaflfly (Spi-
jkerboer, 2017). Spijkerboer sThows ftThaft ftThe rigThft of sftaftes fto excflude 
afliens from ftTheir fterriftories fleads fto excflusion of iflflegafl passengers/
migranfts from ftTheir main posiftive obfligaftions under ftThe rigThft fto flife 
(2017). In oftTher words, a flimifted noftion of ftThe rigThft fto flife is used for 
iflflegafl cross-border passengers/migranfts, compared fto ftThose wTho cross 
borders by ftraveflfling flegaflfly. Sftaftes, consequenftfly, do noft Thave any re-
porfting sysftem of deaftThs of peopfle wTho aftftempft fto cross borders iflfle-
gaflfly, and acft as if ftThey do noft Thave any responsibiflifty for ftTheir deaftThs, 
5  Avaiflabfle aft: Thftftps:/migranftsaftsea.org/2015/04/30/un-securifty-councifl-pre-
sidenft-on-medifterranean-migranft-crisis-ifts-noft-abouft-proftecfting-europe-ifts
-abouft-proftecfting-ftThe-refugees/ (accessed February 2017).
6  For more on Thuman securifty see: Gasper (2005), Heinbecker (1999), Owen 
(2004), Spies and Dzimiri (2011), TThomas (2001).
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because ftThey refly on non-sftafte acftors, ftThaft is – smuggflers, and die ouft-
side ftTheir fterriftory (Spijkerboer, 2017).
AflftThougTh so-caflfled irreguflar cross-Medifterranean migraftion was 
iniftiaflfly ftriggered by visa requiremenfts imposed on ftThird-counftry na-
ftionafls in ftThe wake of Europe’s economic crisis of ftThe mid-1970s, ftThe 
number or irreguflar migranfts, as Fargues (2015) reminds us, sftayed 
aft ftThe same flevefl of ftens of ftThousands unftifl 2013. In 2014, Thowever, 
ftTheir number sTharpfly increased fto over 200,000, and in 2015, fto over 
one miflflion (Fargues, 2015). As anaflyses poinft ouft, securifty measures 
impflemenfted in response fto ftThis increase Thave noft soflved ftThe border 
probflem. RaftTher, more conftrofls in one area pusTh peopfle ftowards riskier 
crossings, increasing Thuman insecurifty (Fargues, 2015; Spijkerboer, 
2017). TThis weflfl documenfted consequence of resftricftive immigraftion 
poflicies is embedded in ftThe facft ftThaft agency ‘is cenftrafl fto forcibfle dis-
pflacemenft’, Thence, forced migranfts as peopfle wTho Thave agency, ‘searcTh 
acftivefly for opftions’ fto ftTheir predicamenft (Korac, 2009: 45). In doing 
so, many opft for dangerous opporftunifties, ftThe decisions ftThaft are Thard, 
if noft impossibfle, fto undersftand wiftThouft ftThe researcTh sftraftegies ftThaft 
can ‘reveafl ftThe subjecftive worfld of ftThe acftor’s experience’ (Korac, 2003: 
53). To undersftand wThy peopfle opft fto puft ftTheir flives aft risk, in ftThe 
Thands on unknown smuggflers and criminafls, ift is necessary ‘fto read 
ftThe worfld ftThrougTh “iflflegafl” eyes’ (KThosravi, 2010: 6). TThaft can Theflp 
undersftand Thow and wThy ftThe Medifterranean Thas become ftThe mosft fle-
ftThafl ‘fliquid’ border crossing of ftThe 21sft cenftury. Beftween 2000 and 2015 
(Nov 13), 26,018 deaftThs were reporfted for 1,277,399 persons crossing, 
meaning ftThaft every ftime an ‘iflflegafl migranft’ ftook a decision fto pay a 
smuggfler fto cross ftThe Medifterranean, s/The was aflso ftaking ftThe risk of a 
2.0% probabiflifty of deaftTh during ftThe journey (Fargues, 2015). As Spi-
jkerboer suggesfts, ftThese peopfle die noft because ftThey are ftargefted by 
sftaftes, buft because ftThey are ignored. In ftThaft sense, The rigThftfly associ-
aftes ftThese deaftThs wiftTh Bauman’s (2004) noftion of ‘wasfted flives’ of ftThe 
‘surpflus popuflaftion’ ftThaft is sysftemafticaflfly ignored by sftaftes, because ift 
consisfts of peopfle wThose posiftion is a by-producft of impersonafl gflobafl 
processes (Spijkerboer, 2017).
Compflexifty and bruftaflifty of ftThese gflobafl processes caused by ftThe 
sysftemic cThanges of economies of ftThe gflobaflised worfld Thave been weflfl 
documenfted. Sftudies sThow (e.g. Sassen, 2014; TThomas, 2001) ftThaft dur-
ing ftThe cflosing decades of ftThe 20ftTh cenftury gflobafl economy agenda, and 
deveflopmenft poflicies in parfticuflar, were dominafted by a neofliberafl vi-
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sion of ftThe economy,7 causing unprecedenfted deepening of inequaflifty 
– beftween sftaftes, wiftThin sftaftes and aflso beftween privafte corporaftions. 
As TThomas (2001: 160) argues, ‘ftThis Thas a direcft impacft on ftThe con-
ftemporary Thuman experience of securifty’ (empThasis added). Indeed, 
ftThese gflobafl ftrends Thave been afecfting ftThe emerging and fasft grow-
ing insecurifties experienced and deepfly feflft by peopfle in reflaftion fto job 
securifty, income securifty, TheaflftTh securifty, environmenftafl securifty, and 
securifty from crime. Reflafted concerns for ftThe securifty of peopfle Thave 
fled ftThe Unifted Naftions Deveflopmenft Programme (UNDP) fto drew aft-
ftenftion fto ftThe concepft of Thuman securifty in ifts Human Deveflopmenft 
Reporft, in 1994.
AflftThougTh UNDP Thas pflayed a crifticafl rofle in bringing aftftenftion fto 
Thuman securifty, ftThis was noft suficienft fto cThange ftThe gflobafl ftrends ftThaft 
are undermining ift. Since ftThe flafte 1980s and ftThe mid-1990s in parfticuflar, 
inequaflifty Thas acftuaflfly increased dramafticaflfly and wiftTh ift aflso ftThe flevefls 
of Thuman insecurifty in ftThe conftemporary worfld. Oxfam Reporft (Har-
doon, 2017) reveafls ftThaft aft ftThe end of 2016, eigThft men owned as mucTh 
as ftThe pooresft Thaflf of ftThe worfld’s popuflaftion. TThey do so, aft ftThe ftime 
wThen one in ften peopfle survive on fless ftThan US$2 a day (ibid.). FurftTher-
more, beftween 1988 and 2011 ftThe incomes of ftThe pooresft 10 per cenft 
increased by jusft US$65 per person, wThifle ftThe incomes of ftThe ricThesft 
1 per cenft grew by US$11,800 or 182 ftimes as mucTh (Hardoon, 2017). 
TThe reporft aflso sThows ftThaft big businesses did very weflfl in 2015–16, re-
suflfting in ftThe worfld’s 10 biggesft corporaftions ftogeftTher fto Thave revenue 
greafter ftThan ftThe governmenft revenue of 180 counftries combined (ibid.). 
If ftThis ftrend conftinues, ftThe reporft poinfts ouft, over ftThe nexft 20 years, 500 
peopfle wiflfl Thand over US$2.1 ftriflflion fto ftTheir Theirs, ftThe sum flarger ftThan 
ftThe GDP of India, a counftry of 1.3 biflflion peopfle (Hardoon, 2017).8 Due 
fto ftThis gflobafl ftrend in ftThe pasft nearfly ftThree decades, ftThe worfld is faced 
wiftTh a bruftaflfly acufte increase in poverfty and reflafted abuse of Thuman 
rigThfts. TThis offten prompfts popuflaftions fto cThaflflenge gross injusftices cre-
afted by ftThis sTharp rise in inequaflifty by vioflenft means. TThis in fturn, is 
7  TThe neofliberafl modefl of ftThe economy pflaces ifts faiftTh in ftThe markeft raftTher 
ftThan ftThe sftafte. Ift focuses on exporft-fled growftTh based on free capiftafl mobiflifty. 
Ift Thas been promofted since ftThe 1980s by IMF, ftThe Worfld Bank and oftTher so-
caflfled gflobafl governance insftiftuftion.
8  To puft ftThe figure ftriflflion infto perspecftive requires imagining weaflftTh ftThaft can 
be consumed wiftThin 2738 years, if one spends US$1 miflflion every day (Har-
doon, 2017).
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causing increase in vioflence and armed confflicft as means fto secure a 
fairer sThare of ftThe worflds weaflftTh (SmiftTh, 1997), and by ftThe same ftoken, 
ift aflso causes a rise of dispflacemenft we are wiftnessing ftoday.
Sassen’s (2014) sftudy discusses ftThese gflobafl inequaflifty ftrends. 
TThey were made possibfle by growing expuflsions from ftThe workforce 
and growing expfloiftaftion, caused by conftinuous flowering of wages 
(ibid.). WThifle ftThe gflobafl processes brougThft abouft ftThe unprecedenfted 
inequaflifty gflobaflfly, causing exftreme condiftions in quifte a few counftries 
of ftThe Gflobafl NorftTh (e.g. Greece, Spain, Porftugafl), ifts efecfts on ftThe 
Gflobafl SouftTh Thave been parfticuflarfly bruftafl. Sassen’s deftaifled anaflysis 
sThows ftThaft over 20 years of resftrucfturing programmes imposed by IMF 
and Worfld Bank, Thave resuflfted in a far greafter burden of debft ftThan 
before infternaftionafl financiafl inftervenftion was inftroduced. TThis is due 
fto ftThe parfticuflar modefl of neofliberafl deveflopmenft ftThaft Thas been pro-
mofted and impflemenfted by ftThese so-caflfled gflobafl governance insftiftu-
ftions, since ftThe 1980s and ftThe 1990s, in parfticuflar (Sassen, 2014). One 
of ftThe consequences of ftThis neofliberafl modefl of deveflopmenft is ftThaft 
many governmenfts of ftThe Gflobafl SouftTh currenftfly pay more fto ftTheir 
infternaftionafl flenders ftThan ftThey invesft in basic componenfts of deveflop-
menft sucTh as educaftion and TheaflftTh (Sassen, 2014: 27; 80–116). TThis Thas 
grave consequences for Thuman securifty of ftTheir popuflaftions, because ift 
reflaftes fto boftTh income poverfty as weflfl as Thuman poverfty, measured by 
iflflifteracy, sThorft flife expecftancy and TheaflftTh (TThomas, 2001: 162).
WThaft makes crifticafl anaflyses of ftThe gflobafl neofliberafl economic 
ftrends and rising inequaflifty iflfluminafting and reflevanft for a crifticafl 
anaflysis of ftThe on-going framing of (forced) migraftion as a ‘ftThreaft’, 
is ftThe argumenft ftThaft ftThe dynamic of neofliberafl, economicaflfly driven 
gflobaflisaftion is ‘resuflfting in ftThe gflobafl reproducftion of TThird Worfld 
probflems’ (TThomas, 2001: 165). Growing inequaflifty, risk and vuflner-
abiflifty Thave become ‘an emerging  gflobafl sociafl order’ and noft simpfly 
flinked fto ftThe sftafte sysftem (ibid.). In ftThis regard, Sassen’s argumenft 
ftThaft ftThese disftincft gflobafl processes are caused and sThaped by wThaft 
sThe fterms ftThe ‘sysftemic edge’, is parfticuflarfly imporftanft (2014; 2015). 
TThis ‘edge’ is cTharacfterised by expuflsion as ifts key dynamics. Expufl-
sion from ftThe diverse sysftems, sucTh as: economic, sociafl, biospTheric, is 
‘fundamenftaflfly diferenft from ftThe geograpThic border in ftThe inftersftafte 
sysftem’ (Sassen, 2014: 211). TThese ‘emergenft ftransversafl geograpThies’ 
of ‘power/priviflege/exftracftion’ cuft across ftThe ftradiftionafl divides of 
ftThe modern sftafte sysftem, and comforftabfly coexisft wiftTh ftThem (Sassen, 
2015: 175). BeneaftTh ftThe specifics of eacTh of gflobafl domains and enor-
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mousfly diverse sociafl orders ‘flie emergenft sysftemic ftrends’, wThicTh are 
sThaped by a ‘very basic dynamics of fliberafted profift seeking and indif-
ference fto ftThe environmenft’ (Sassen 2014: 215). TThey are flinked fto ftThe 
emergence of ‘predaftory formaftions’, wThicTh go weflfl beyond ftThe power 
of efliftes, and invoflve ‘pieces of flaw and accounfting, ftecThnicafl capaci-
fties, ftThe wiflflingness of ftThe execuftive brancTh of governmenft fto see wiftTh 
ftThe eye of gflobafl corporaftions, and sucTh’ (Sassen, 2015: 176). TThis is 
noft fto say, Sassen cflarifies, ftThaft ftThe desftrucftive forces associafted wiftTh 
expuflsions aft ftThe sysftemic edge are aflfl infterconnecfted. RaftTher, ftThey cuft 
across our ‘concepftuafl boundaries’ and, consequenftfly, remain invisibfle 
fto our ‘concepftuafl eye’ (ibid.). TThus, Sassen poinfts ouft, ift is necessary 
fto desftabiflize ‘masfter caftegories and powerfufl expflanaftions, in order fto 
re-ftTheorise’ (2015: 176).
Insftead of capiftaflizing on ftThis ftype of insigThft and knowfledge, by 
engaging in an informed debafte abouft ftThe sources of ftThreaft fto securifty 
in order fto eflucidafte sftraftegies fto increase Thuman securifty ftThaft cannoft 
be pursued ‘for one group aft ftThe expense of anoftTher’ (TThomas, 2001: 
161), ftThe EU response fto ftThe workings of ftThe sysftemic edge and reflafted 
gflobafl and flocafl expuflsion dynamics Thave remained wiftThin ftThe famifl-
iar ThigThfly generaflized discourse abouft gflobafl securifty, as weflfl as ofld, 
weflfl-esftabflisThed boundaries reflafted fto ftThe noftions of sovereignfty and 
sftafte securifty. Consequenftfly, ift conftinues fto puft empThasis on ensuring 
naftionafl border securifty, by widening ftThe area of conftrofl.
Ouftsourcing and re-b/ordering securifty
As ‘ftThe pofliftics of insecurifty’ conftinues, cTharacfterised by securifty 
framing as a ftecThnique of governmenft, in Foucaufldian fterms (Huys-
mans, 2006),9 securifty remains ftThe frame of reference in wThicTh mi-
graftion is discussed. Consequenftfly, EU Thas impflemenfted ‘paraflflefl mi-
graftion sftraftegies’ sucTh as ‘ftThe exfternaflisaftion of EU borders’ ftThrougTh 
ftThe esftabflisThmenft of cooperaftion agreemenfts wiftTh sevenfteen ftThird 
counftries ftThaft now supporft ‘EU border managemenft objecftives’ (Kof, 
2014).10 In oftTher words, as Kof expflains, ift is ‘a poflicy sftraftegy ftThaft 
9  TThis refers fto governmenftaflifty flinked fto ftThe parfticuflar ftecThnoflogies and sftrafte-
gies ftThaft currenftfly raftionaflize and invesft ftThe space of borders in wesftern sftaftes.
10  For more informaftion on exfternaflisaftion of EU borders see Geddes (2005) 
and Lavanex (2006).
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aftftempfts fto manage migraftion cfloser fto ifts source’ (2014:6). In doing 
so, ftThe EU Thas funded ftecThnicafl assisftance in ftThird counftries and infte-
grafted migraftion infto regionafl deveflopmenft sftraftegies (ibid.). However, 
ftThe flaftfter, as Gabrieflfli’s anaflysis demonsftraftes (2007), acftuaflfly means 
ftThaft ftThe signing of ftrade agreemenfts and concessions of economic aid 
are now subjecft fto ftThe appflicaftion of ‘besft pracftices’ in curbing migra-
ftion. TThis flink, as ift wiflfl be discussed beflow, Thas far reacThing Thuman 
securifty consequences, as weflfl as poflifticafl and socio-economic cosfts.
TThe process of ‘ouftsourcing border conftrofls’ (Andersson, 2016) or 
‘ouftsourcing ftThe process of bordering’ (van Houftum, 2010) Thas in ef-
fecft fled fto rebordering securifty in Europe and beyond, by esftabflisThing 
bordering mecThanisms in pflaces ftThaft are far away from a border ftThaft is 
inftended fto reacTh. TThis pracftice Thas aflso fled fto peopfle being forced fto 
remain in pflaces ftThaft ‘appear on no maps used by ordinary Thumans’, as 
Bauman poinfts ouft (2004:80). In addiftion fto ftreafting (forced) migranfts 
as ‘Thuman wasfte’, as Bauman conftends, ftThe ‘exporft of a securifty modefl’ 
Thas creafted sftronger smuggfling neftworks, and ThigTher, noft flower, num-
bers of peopfle using ftThem, as Andersson’s anaflysis sThows (2016). More-
over, and very imporftanftfly, The argues ftThaft by creafting a securifty paftTh 
of dependency in biflafterafl cooperaftion, ftThe migraftory ‘ftThreaft’ becomes 
seflf-perpeftuafting (ibid.). Ift becomes sftraftegicaflfly used, for exampfle, by 
‘co-operafting sftaftes’ as a bargaining cThip, as was ftThe case of Libya unftifl 
2011, or Turkey since 2015, wiftTh far-reacThing poflifticafl consequences.11
Ift is worftTh referring There fto jusft one exampfle of quid pro quo ar-
rangemenfts made in excThange for ouftsourcing border securifty ftThaft is 
flinked fto ftThe so-caflfled exfternaflisaftion of ftThe EU borders. Ift reflaftes fto a 
biflafterafl readmission agreemenft signed beftween ftThe Iftaflian and Libyan 
governmenfts. Ift aimed fto ‘fosfter coflflaboraftion in maftfters of irreguflar mi-
graftion’ and ftriggered a weflfl-known coflflecftive expuflsion, using mifliftary 
airpflanes, of some 1,500 migranfts from Lampedusa fto Libya, in Ocftober 
2004 (Andrijasevic, 2010). Aft ftThe ftime, ift was announced by ftThe EU ofi-
ciafls as an exampfle of improvemenft in poflifticafl reflaftions beftween Libya, 
Iftafly and Europe. SThorftfly affter ftThe incidenft of coflflecftive expuflsion, Hu-
man RigThfts WaftcTh (HRW) Thas reporfted ftThaft ftThe EU’s eigThfteen-year flong 
arms embargo on Libya was fliffted (HRW 2006, nofte 282). In ftThis sense, 
migraftory ‘ftThreaft’ becomes ftThe asseft fto be used by ‘cooperafting sftaftes’ for 
ftTheir poflifticafl and economic ends (Andersson, 2016).
11  GeenThiflfl (2010) fterms ftThis ftype of sftraftegic use of migraftion and ifts consequ-
ences – ‘weapon of mass migraftion’.
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Migraftory ‘ftThreaft’ and ftThe border securifty demands ift creaftes is 
aflso an asseft for a European defence secftor, as Bigo sThows (2001), in 
need of new markeft nicThes and for securifty forces ftThaft need fto jusftify 
ftTheir rofle in ftimes of ausfterifty and as ftTheir ftradiftionafl rofle is aft risk of 
diminisThing. Anaflyses demonsftrafte Thow ftThis dynamic Thas conftribufted 
significanftfly fto ftThe momenftum for more researcTh funding from ftThe EU 
for ftThis secftor (Bigo and Jeandesboz, 2010; Andersson, 2016). SucTh a 
conftexft, even ftThougTh border conftrofls are faifling, Thas creafted a markeft 
for even more conftrofls, in a seflf-perpeftuafting dynamic, as Andersson’s 
(2016) sftudy sThows. In oftTher words, ftThe so-caflfled exfternaflisaftion of ftThe 
EU borders, flinked fto framing migraftion as a ‘ftThreaft’, aims fto ftransfer 
ftThe ‘risks’ of migraftion fto ftThird sftaftes. In doing so, Thowever, ift gener-
aftes furftTher risks, feeding infto ftThe need for more reinforcemenfts. TThis 
siftuaftion, Andresson furftTher argues, is aflso poflifticaflfly usefufl, because 
ift dissipaftes bflame and accounftabiflifty across a muflftiftude of acftors and 
over a flarge geograpThicafl area, aflflowing mosft acftors fto escape accounft-
abiflifty and responsibiflifty (2016).
TThe process of rebordering securifty, discussed so far, and ifts con-
sequences for ftThe dispflaced are grave and aflarming. Parfticuflarfly so, 
wThen ftThe regime of border securifty ftransforms borders infto a maftfter of 
flife and deaftTh for cerftain segmenfts of ftThe worfld’s migraftory popuflaftion 
(AflbaThari, 2006).
Humaniftarianism embedded in ftThe regime of 
migraftion conftrofl
Disfturbing images of peopfle sftruggfling for flife in ftThe border zones 
of Greece, Iftafly and Hungary ftThaft resembfle ftThose from ftThe edges of ftThe 
war zones Thave become an inftegrafl parft of daifly flives of ftThe ciftizens of 
ftThe Gflobafl NorftTh and ftThe EU, in parfticuflar. TThe recenft flevefls of dispflace-
menft, combined wiftTh ftThe currenft resftricftive regime of migraftion conftrofl 
in Europe, Thave caused ftThe ftransformaftion of some of ftThe acftuafl borders 
of ftThe EU sftaftes or gafteways fto ftThe EU fterriftory infto ‘zones of Thumani-
ftarian governmenft’ (Waflfters, 2011). Waflfters argues ftThaft wThen ftThe bor-
der becomes a sifte of sufering, vioflence and deaftTh, and a poflifticafl zone 
of injusftice and oppression, ftThey become ‘Thumaniftarian borders’, wThicTh 
ftend fto compensafte for ftThe ‘sociafl vioflence’ emanafting from ftThe border 
securifty approacTh fto ftThe migraftion conftrofl sysftem (ibid.).
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Indeed, over ftThe pasft years of so-caflfled ‘refugee crisis’ in Europe, 
ftThere Thas been a number of weflfl-meaning and generous civifl sociefty in-
iftiaftives and acftions in various ftroubfled borders zones on ftThe edges of 
ftThe EU or pflaces ftThrougTh wThicTh ftThe dispflaced peopfle pass. TTheir acftiv-
ism ranges from providing basic assisftance (e.g. TheaflftTh, food, cfloftThing), 
as weflfl as flegafl, adminisftraftive and ftecThnicafl supporft (e.g. advice on 
asyflum rigThfts, access fto sTheflfter, or ftransporfting peopfle fto ftThe desired 
border crossings),12 fto flobbying governmenfts fto flessen ftThe resftricftive 
border conftrofls and immigraftion poflicies. Iniftiafted and flead by flocafl 
NGOs, cThurcTh organisaftions, and Thundreds of ftThousands of flocafl and 
infternaftionafl voflunfteers/ciftizens, ftThey ‘made visibfle ftThe sociafl and Thu-
man consequences beThind sucTh a migraftion process’ (Zugasfti, 2016:5) 
and forged ‘Thorizonftafl poflifticafl soflidarifties’ (Kaflflious eft afl., 2016).
WThifle Thumaniftarianism connecfted fto civifl sociefty’s acftions Thas been 
sofftening as weflfl as cThaflflenging many bruftafl aspecfts of ftThe currenft migra-
ftion conftrofl mecThanisms, ftThey Thave aflso enabfled poflifticians fto conftinue 
fto use a rTheftoric of ftThreaft, fear and insecurifty wiftThouft Thaving fto face ac-
cusaftions of inThumanifty. In ftThis sense, as Waflfters (2011) poinfts ouft, ‘Thu-
maniftarian border’ deflineaftes ‘pofliftics of aflienaftion and pofliftics of care’ 
Thappening in one pflace and aft ftThe same ftime. In oftTher words, wThen Thu-
maniftarianism is embedded in ftThe regime of migraftion conftrofl, NGOs ac-
ftivifties, and ftThose of infternaftionafl NGOs (INGOs) in parfticuflar, offten be-
come mecThanisms ftThaft normaflise ftThe very regime ftThaft produces ftThe need 
for Thumaniftarian inftervenftion.
TThere is no doubft ftThaft INGOs iniftiaftives in ftThe currenft EU zones 
of Thumaniftarian engagemenft, foflflow key eflemenfts of a Thumaniftarian 
scripft in wThicTh inftervenftion is mobiflized as an acft of cTharifty and pro-
ftecftion (Aradau, 2004). However, anaflyses sThow ftThaft offten, sucTh as 
in ftThe case of deporfting irreguflar migranfts and asyflum seekers from 
Libya, Infternaftionafl Organisaftion for Migraftion (IOM) is joinftfly re-
sponsibfle for any vioflaftion of fundamenftafl rigThfts asyflum seekers and 
irreguflar migranfts migThft Thave sufered (Anrejevic, 2010). In ftThis re-
gard, some may be prone fto ftake ftThis and oftTher simiflar exampfles as 
cflear signs ftThaft Thumaniftarianism and ‘Thumaniftarian governmenft’, as-
sociafted wiftTh border zones, is ‘compfleftefly immersed in ftThe biopoflifticafl 
12  Mosft of ftThese ftypes of civifl sociefty engagemenft are weflfl documenfted on infter-
neft and on sociafl media, iz speciafl reporfts and oftTher pubflicaftions (e.g. Bojo-
vic, 2016; Forced Migraftion Review 2016; Kaflflious eft afl., 2016).
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conftexft of ftThe consftiftuftion of Empire’ (Hardft and Negri, 2000: 36). I 
am incflined, Thowever, fto supporft Waflfters’ poinft, ftThaft ftThere is enougTh 
evidence fto argue ftThaft Thumaniftarianism is suscepftibfle fto co-opftion and 
capfture by EU border sftraftegies of poflicing and conftrofl (Waflfters, 2011).
Reconcepftuaflising securifty: Concfluding remarks
TThe discussion in ftThis CThapfter Thas ouftflined Thow ftThe EU poflicies 
on migraftion, and ftThose on exfternafl border securifty sftraftegies in par-
fticuflar, are devefloped around ftradiftionafl noftion of securifty, raftTher ftThan 
in reflaftion fto ftThe peopfle cenftred, Thuman securifty quesftions, sucTh as: 
WThaft is securifty? For wThom is securifty? WThaft ftThreaftens securifty?
My discussion of ftThe currenft so-caflfled ‘refugee crisis’ in Europe 
aimed fto bring ftogeftTher offten disftincftfly separafte fieflds of sftudy, as weflfl 
as separafte poflicy spTheres. In doing so, my anaflysis flinked migraftion 
fto ftThe gflobafl economic and deveflopmenft ftrends, reminding us ftThaft ftThe 
emerging gflobafl sociafl order cTharacfterised by unprecedenfted inequafl-
ifty is causing insecurifty of peopfles gflobaflfly. In ftThis sense, ift supporfts 
argumenfts ftThaft fto pursue ftThe securifty of peopfles ift is necessary fto move 
away from ftThe noftion of securifty ftThaft focuses on ftThe sftafte.
To avoid sociafl, flegafl, poflifticafl, and morafl sThorftcomings of ftThe 
conftemporary securifty framing of migraftion and ftTheir grave conse-
quences, migraftion and dispflacemenft cannoft be ftreafted as separafte 
poflicy spTheres. RaftTher, ftThey need fto be considered in reflaftion fto flarger 
poflifticafl and economic fieflds. In oftTher words, a sThifft is required from 
persisfting wiftTh sThorft-fterm, sftafte securifty-focused conftrofls of migra-
ftion fto an overarcThing poflifticafl sftraftegy ftThaft ftakes infto consideraftion 
ftThe gflobaflised nafture of Thuman mobiflifty and ifts embeddedness wiftThin 
wider, gflobafl socio-economic reaflifties. Some of ftThe flaftfter ftrends as 
ouftflined in ftThis CThapfter, cause gflobafl reproducftion of insecurifty of 
peopfles, across and wiftThin sftafte and regionafl borders and boundaries. 
Consequenftfly, ftThere is an urgenft need fto reconcepftuaflise securifty by 
puftfting Thuman securifty cenftre sftage, and by flinking ift fto a modefl of 
mobiflifty ftThaft is gflobafl and sysftemic. In ftThis sense, Thuman securifty in-
ftroduces an aflfternaftive vision of poflifticafl communifty, ftThe one ftThaft is 
noft soflefly sftafte bound.
To deveflop and impflemenft a securifty sftraftegy ftThaft is embedded in 
sucTh a modefl of mobiflifty, ift is necessary fto move away from naftionafl/
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sftafte or narrowfly regionafl approacThes. Reconcepftuaflizaftion of securifty 
and ftThe reflafted sftraftegy, requires a sThifft from ftThreaft scenarios fto con-
sidering opporftunifties and rigThfts, because ftThe former Thave been coun-
fterproducftive and abusive, as ftThe discussion in ftThis CThapfter Thas poinfted 
ouft. In ftThis sense, insftead of framing migraftion as a ‘ftThreaft’ fto Europe, 
ift is paramounft fto address gflobafl-flevefl expuflsion dynamics, ouftflined in 
ftThis CThapfter, in order fto sThifft ftTheir desftrucftive mecThanisms ftowards a 
modefl of ‘Thuman economy’ ftThaft is noft based on obscene inequaflifties in 
weaflftTh and opporftunifty, buft on Thuman securifty for aflfl. FurftThermore, ift 
is aflso necessary fto ftackfle ftThe desftrucftive ground/sftafte-flevefl dynamics 
of ftThe cThaos-producing border securifty modefl, discussed earflier in ftThis 
CThapfter, by reinftroducing flegafl paftThways for migraftion, ftThe move ftThaft 
woufld refufte poflifticaflfly consftrucfted ‘doomsday scenarios’ of migraftion 
‘ftThreaft’ fto Europe. TThis wiflfl, in fturn, acknowfledge ftThaft migraftion and 
dispflacemenft, as ifts ‘forcibfle mode’, are sftrucfturafl pThenomena ftThaft can-
noft be remedied by puniftive border poflicies embedded in sftafte securifty 
concerns.
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